Robynn Sleep
Editor
Mark Swearingen
Associate Editor
Jamie Boyd
Artist
Richard Brown
Advisor
Seniors 16
Classes 50
Activities 80
Organizations 98
Sports 128
Faculty 165
Now dreams
Are not available
To the dreamers
Nor songs
To the singers.

-Langston Hughes
Little dreams
Of springtime
Bud in sunny air
With no roots
To nourish them.

-Langston Hughes
Gather out of star-dust
   Earth-dust
   Cloud-dust
And splinters of hail,
One handful of dream dust
   Not for sale.
   -Langston Hughes
To "my little B".

You better
not tell anyone

to tell Bennett for
your cuz I'm not
gonna do it. You
are a very special
person in my eyes,
even though I am
Paralyzed. You
are really
something. Always
With love.
the greatest beauty is organic wholeness,  
the wholeness of life and things,  
the divine beauty of the universe.  
Love that, not man apart from that . . .  

-Robinson Jeffers
I could tell you,
If I wanted to,
What makes me
What I am.
-Langston Hughes
The beauty of things-
Is in the beholder's brain—the human mind's translation
of there transhuman
Intrinsic value.

-Robinson Jeffers
As you slide down the banister of life, may the slivers never point the wrong way.
Senior Class Officers

SHARON MALMQUIST
PRESIDENT

STEVE MACE
PRESIDENT

LINDA PACELLO
VICE PRESIDENT

DAYLE COSBY
SECRETARY

JUDY BOWEN
VICE PRESIDENT

TERRI HAWORTH
SECRETARY

LESLIE LYNCH
TREASURER

COREY DURRELL
FIFTH EXECUTIVE

LINDA LEVITCH
TREASURER

BRAD SARGENT
FIFTH EXECUTIVE
Six Students Earn 4.0

Graduates with 3.7 grade average and above, in order of class rank.

Linda Levitch
Judith Bowen
Sheryll Gusdorf
Jean Kinbara
Margaretta Frazier
Leslie Berry
Ronald Stanley
Sally Weiss
Katherine Brown
Mary McKerney
Suzanne Alice
Susan Speer
Corinne Yonago

Tim Wedlake
Ray Hisayasu
Jon Greene
Julianne Jensen
Matthew Parker
Clarence West
Amy Dimmon
Marcia Clancy
Marjorie Havercroft
Carolyn Querna
John Craig
Julie Koontz

National Merit Finalists
Boys' State

JOSH NELSON
NED NELSON
BOB PERKINS
TRACY SIMPSON

Girls' State

AMY DINNISON

BILL DITTMAN
Bausch and Lomb Science Award
JUDY BOWEN
Young Woman of Achievement
MARY MALLOY
Betty Crocker Award
Gimme A Head
With Hair!
And they call it puppy love...
Nobody here but us chimps!
And now presenting...

Diane M. Edlin
Daniel E. Elliott

Denise K. Ellis
Paul Y. Emata

Terriise A. Falk
Barbara L. Fallgren
Rick J. Favre
Richard A. Fields
Gary L. Finch

Sara D. Fix
Daniel R. Flatt
Deana M. Fletcher
Jane A. Fletcher
Lori D. Flynn
Derek S. Hayashi  Doris M. Helton  Jorgeanne P. Herron  Ann B. Heylman  Julie Higgins

Ray A. Hisayasu  Delivera A. Hornby  Wendy L. Horne

Don't some people ever grow up?

Julee K. Hoyum  Heidi E. Huetter  Mark W. Hurd

Debra L. Irvine  Joe Ishitani  Vicki J. Iwai  Clyde F. Jackson  Jean A. Jameson
Julianne Jensen  Bradley H. Johnson  Kathleen A. Johnson  Mary E. Johnson  Craig P. Johnston

Laurien E. Jones

I just washed my hair, and I can't do a thing with it!

Patrick A. Kagi

Peter C. Jones

Karol I. Kamel

Charles A. Karavitis  Kenneth A. Keating  Dennis M. Kelly  Martha G. Kelly  Belinda A. Kerbow
Hi ya fellas.

Jeffrey Lavagetto
J.F. Lawhead

Robert D. Lawrence
Jeanne M. LeClaire

Shiela Lehinger
John M. Leslie
Lisa E. Letsch
Linda C. Levitch
James P. Lindman

Dana R. Lippert
Anita R. Loft
Diane L. Logsdon
Aaron L. Lowe
James H. Lowe
Wanda L. Mason  Debra L. Mattox  Peter W. Maxwell  Marcia L. Mayberry  Randy C. McChristian

Mark E. McCoy  Diana C. McGinnis  Russell B. Meenach  Thomas B. Melancon

Terry L. Mickelson  Susan J. Middleton  Debra E. Miller  Margaret M. Minnix  Bessie L. Mitchell
Steven W. Noble  Patricia J. O'Brien  Mary E. Ogden  Bruce O'Halloran  Charles P. O'Leary

Pamela J. Orlando  Stacey J. Overhauser  Linda M. Pacello

My girdle's killing me!

Linda E. Pachosa  Matthew A. Parker  Sheila M. Peck  Robert H. Pederson  Robert C. Perkins

Charlene J. Perry  Dawn M. Peterson  Robin R. Petheram  Gregory J. Petrusha  Andrew P. Phillipson
Your guess is as good as mine.
How would you feel if you'd just eaten 5 hot lunches?
I'm ready if you are.
TO: Debbie

Although you gotta along way to go before you're stuck in a rut and
malady be a justified try just keep trying through it all. Keep
chasing it, keep running after it poles. And you'll make it in time

DARKER ME

JUNIOR
We have met the enemy and he is in us!
And all for the sake of a woman!
Not one of us is as smart as all of us!
This is the game plan for tonight.
Mike Longinotti
Rodonna Lowe
Wyatt Luce
Jeri Lundberg
Garri Lundquist
Colleen Maher
Kathy Mahoney
Cheryl Mangan
Beth Manning
Jaimie Maras
Neil Maris
Teresa Marr
Richard Martin
Linda Maselli
Barbara Mason
Mary Mauch

Linda Mayberry
Peggy McGinnis
Russell McKennett
Patrick McKinney
Bob McKinnon
Kelly McNary
Ann McNell
Frank McPherson
Beth McRae
Ronda McSpadden
Ginelle Mercer
Sandi Merkel
Nancy Middleton
Georgia Migliuri
David Miller
Greg Miller
Tom Millsapugh
Ray Milton
Susie Misner
Patty Moen

Maybelline makes beautiful eyes!??

Bill Moline
Connie Moore
Jay Morrison
Jackie Mosher
Brant Muelken
John Mulligan
Michael Mullin
Steve Munsell

Ken Munson
Rick Nail
Kim Nelson
Lloyd Nelson
Mary Nemitz
Tina Nevin
Lisa Newcomer
Clark Nicholson
And they said I couldn't do it!
Rule No. 1 - Don't wear tight pants!
If you could have seen the look on your face!
Bob Alexander
Nancy Alice
Darlene Aman
Chris Anderson

Debbie Anderson
Don Anderson
Terrie Anderson
Trudy Anderson

Mike Anglemyer
Jon Anson
Linda Ashbaugh
Rick Bacon

Chris Bailey
Diane Baird
Kevin Baker
Patty Baldwin
Peter Bangs

Penny Barber
Chris Barnes
David Barnes
Judy Beeman
Harlon Betts

Vicky Bickler
Jimi Lou Blasingame
Mitch Blocker
Rebecca Bly
Heidi Bock
Barbara Boles

Ken Bost
Evan Bowden
Betsy Bowen
Don Bowman
Mick Bowman
Michele Brasseur

Cindy Bray
Mike Breesnee
Ruth Brogan
Robert Brooks
Mike Brothers
David Brown
Debra Brown

Janis Brown
Jim Brown
Linda Brown
William Brown
Todd Browning
Mike Bryan
Mary Bryant
Judy Bucknell
Don't be so nosy.
Hey Joe, at the count of 3, let's go.
You should have seen the one that got away!
What do you mean, I have bad breath?
I'm doing my part for ecology. How about you?
This is another fine mess you've gotten us into, Ollie.
Steven Strom
Janice Stutes
Tom Stutes
Frank Suckow
Janice Sumler
Mary Summers
Melinda Syhman
Anita Sykes

Terry Tanaka
Rickey Terrell
Linda Thaler
Lynn Thamm
Craig Thayer
George Thompson
Ted Thompson
Tracy Thompson

Marie Timoney
Robin Toland
William Torney
Ingmarie Torngren
Joann Travis
Ron Trickler
Timothy Triplett
Maureen Tritle

Timothy Troyer
David Turner
Linda Turner
Jeff Uno
Joellen VanCamp
Wade VanDeMeer
Jean Vonk
Paul Walker

Laura Walton
Andre Wamsley
Erika Wamsley
David Warburton
Cheryl Ward
Mark Ward
Trudi Ward
Jodi Wardian

Jeffrey Wark
Debbie Wedlake
Mary Weis
Debra Wells
Marcie Welte
Martha White
Sally Whitely
Ron Wildman

Marial Willford
Loretta Wilkening
Ralph Williams
Dale Wilson
Deborah Windler
Deborah Winkler
Rhonda Winkler

Perry Wong
Keith Woodard
Glenn Woods
Denise Woolcock
Robert Wooten
Charles Wornstaff

Rachelle Wray
Carol Wrigglesworth
Eleta Wright
Ken Yamada
Clyde Yamato
Hello Week
Mixer

Car
Rally
Sophomores
Win
Hello Week Royalty

Senior:
Nick Pierone
Patty Tamura

Junior:
Bill Smith
Janet Simpson

Sophomore:
King John Close
Queen Cindy Flatt

Freshman:
Steve Bledsoe
Lisa Plastino

Photos courtesy of Doriens
Tiger Sales

Action Night

Kramer Speaks

Syndicate Performs
Football Frenzie

Before

During

After
President
Fall-Sue Speer, Spring-Carolyn Querna

Vice-President
Fall-Bridget Yamada, Spring-Kathy Scammel

Treasurer
Fall-Vici Gherke, Spring-Karen Yamato

Secretary
Fall-Amy Dinnison, Spring-Lisa Kolp

Historian
Fall-Patty Tamura, Spring-Sandra Freeman

Sgt. at Arms
Fall-Barb Thomas, Spring-Lori Huseyak
Fall Sports Royalty

Marcia Mayberry
Patty Tamura
Queen Tammi Heworth
Corine Yamasaki
Basketball Royalty

Chris Dionne
Patty Savage

Queen Cathy Dionne

Sharon Ward
Barbara Ashbaugh

Courtesy of Donan's
Young Life

Annual Christmas Choir Concert

Juniors Rule in Jr, Sr Basketball Game

Orchestra Concert

Club 73
Spring (March, April, May)

Choir Concert

Ti Girl Con
Minstrel Show

Junior Con

Drama Play

High School Bowl
Senior Prom
Graduation

Lilac Princess Finalists
Debbie Miller 1973 Lilac Princess
Tiger Staff

Jamie Boyd - Artist

Robynn Sleep - Editor
Chuck Maguire - Photographer

K.C. Bagby - Assoc. Faculty Editor
Vicki Snyder - Index Editor. Jorgi Herron - Asst. Index Editor

Not pictured - Dan Denton and Scoff Gibb

From Rolni
I'd walk a mile for an ad!
Front Row: Sally Kinley, Wyatt Luce, Leslie Berry, Larry Edwards, Perry Krieg, Janet Simpson, Kim Hunter, Mary Jane Weis, Sally Weis, Sue Speer, Second Row: Cori Gallup, Debbie Anderson, Cindy Flatt, Barbara Patten, Elizabeth Broyles, Janice Friedman, Lisa Davin, Gina Standow, Bill Hansen, Elsa Wright, Linda Turner, Marty Thamm, Jill Mauser, Marie Timoney, Carla Schroder, Elsa Kissinger, Diane Neff, Debbie Bonner, Third Row: Jennifer Thompson, Bobbi Carlson, Peggy McGinnes, Frank Davidson, Kathy Prescott, Barbara Brand, Frank Abel, Jon Kolp, Nancy Coder, Joe Luce, Laura Milton, Terry Nicholson, Craig Thayer, Rebecca Bly, Steve Campbell, Becky Leggett, Brayn

Jon Kolp

Marty Thamm

Drum Majors
Beat Goes On!

Front row: Elaine Hayashi, Barb Thomas, Sandy Freeman, JoAnn Hunter, Julie Huston, Dawn Peterson, Lorn Curl, Denise Kyseth, Brenda Childress, Tannis Potter, Ann Fredekind, Bridget Yamada, Sue Wimberley, Myrna Ross, Claudia Blegan, Julie Kingsbury, Ginny Lane, Liz Dean, Debbie Bonner, Linda Mayberry, Paul Emata, Accompanist: 2nd row: Joan Lane, Nila Crossley, Gina Valley, Ginelle Mercer, Beth McRae, Renee Redeker, Chico Giltner, Dan Yamada, Randy Rollins, Mike Fleck, Tracy Charbonneau, Pierce Emata, Scott Williams, Dave Mackenzie, Dan Freedman, Matt Parker, Cindy Flatt, Sandy Eudaley, Dori Hanson, Manilee Ward, Kaye Koller, Laura Calkins, Michelle Paris, 3rd row: Janine Campbell, Nancy Parady, Toni Colon, Stacey Overhauser, Patty Hoover, Bob Wagner, George Karlin, Doug McEachran, Leonard Dumas, Mike Rees, Wade Vandermeer, Rick Hurd, Wally Woodard, Bob Gay, Chris Cersley, Bob Lawrence, Tony Fields, Mark Williams, Tina Nevin, Amy Powell, Mary Oberland, Betsy Bowen, Beth Heston, 4th row: Debbie Harris, Molly Scott, Debbie Chance, Cindy Tinnel, Debbie Dahlin, Brad Beeman, Ron Stanley, Dee Browning, Mark Grindle, Jeff Lavagetto, Larry Edwards, Bill Sackville-West, Mark Edwards, Steve Noble, Jeff Hanson, Dave Spangler, Bob McKinnon, Mike Curl, Keith Poops, Jeff Foss, Jay Nunemaker, Terry Kolp, Lois Berg, Cyd Stedman, Judy Beeman.
Girls’ Glee


Tiger Tones

Girls: Cyd Stedman, Debbie Irvine, Lois Berg, Sue Wimberley, Jean Jameson. Boys: Ron Stanley, Bill Sackville-West, Jeff Foss, Brad Beeman, Scott Williams, Paul Emata, accompanist.

Black Student Union

Front row: Barry Gardner, Randall Harkey, Leonard Stephens, Debbie Smith, Alan Doyle, Ronnie Curvin, Johnny Roberson, Mike Wwens, Hellen Griffen, Jerry McNairy, Leonard Dumas, Pam Delcambee, Tangee Jordan, Tanya Poindexter, Ditta Lewis, Teresa Dickerson, Sandy Freeman, Rhonda Givens, Jamie Chapple, Josie Jones

Stage Crew
Front row: Jon Greene, Brent Guyer, Paul Johnson, Scott Williams, Grant Kuwada, John Rollins, Don Maris, Judy Bowen.
Resolved. That all elementary and secondary education in the United States should be financed exclusively by the federal government.
Das Rheingold

Entre Nous

1. Margaret Logsdon
2. Michele Brasseur
3. Betty Tollefsen
4. Linda Rankin
5. Lois Sizoun
6. Janey Coburn
7. Theresa Twitchell
8. Debbie Forkner
9. Gavin Sisk
10. Brad Sargent
11. Bryan Fuhs
12. Pete Trojdon
13. Jon Greene
14. Bill Dittman

1. H. Skinner
2. L. Thimm
3. G. Fisher
4. J. Skinner
5. J. Josund
6. S. Rockstrom
7. P. McKinney
8. S. Graham
9. M. Frazier
10. B. O'Halloran
11. S. Ferris

Papyrus

The Lewis and Clark Ti-

1. P. Tamura
2. C. Decker
3. B. Munk
4. D. Mullenix
5. R. Tamura
6. C. Hayashi
7. C. Yanago
8. J. Higgens
9. E. Manning
10. H. Bock
11. M. Mauch
12. E. Heston
13. J. Fletcher
14. K. Scammell
15. J. Omoto
16. P. Fukai
17. L. Richard
18. S. Ross
19. K. Uno
20. B. Brooks
21. L. Sather
22. C. Summers
23. C. Hangan
24. P. Conley
25. D. Brown
26. N. Irey
27. J. Carter
28. S. Misner
29. T. Martin
30. L. Sears
31. D. Bingham
32. I. Harrison
33. K. Eaton
34. J. Fudge
Girls Keep On Marchin'!

35. J. Calkins
36. T. Riley
37. D. Simmioniw
38. T. Boyd
39. M. Paris
40. D. Greff
41. L. Calkins
42. T. Haworth
43. S. Okk
44. D. Mattern
45. L. Mayberry
46. L. Johnson
47. D. Johnson
48. T. Melancon
49. Janey Coburn
50. S. Douthitt
51. Shaun Hordemann
52. S. Corey
53. M. Logsdon
54. L. Silrum
55. R. Manning
56. D. Gilmore
57. K. Williams
58. D. Weldon
59. D. Chance
60. L. Rankin
61. T. VandeVen
62. J. Haynes
63. M. Davis
64. J. Carpenter
65. M. Show
66. B. Stevens
67. S. Reavis
TiGirl Officers

Fall officers: Denise Stranahan, historian; Shaun Hordeman, sgt-at-arms; Laurie Sears, sgt-at-arms; Kathy Scammell, vice-president and head drillmaster; Carol Summers, president; Kathie Uno, secretary.

"The Wizard of Oz"

Spring officers: Marcia Mayberry, president; Linda Johnson, sgt-at-arms; Kathy Scammell, head drillmaster; Heidi Bach, sgt-at-arms; Mary Mauch, secretary; Linda Rankin, treasurer; Susie Misner, historian; Patti Tamura, vice-president.

Tigerettes

Pat Harris, president; Sharon Ward, vice-president. Cathy Dionne, secretary. Cinda Day, treasurer. Chris Dionne, historian; Linda Ashbaugh, sgt-at-arms

Fall Officers

Sharon Ward, president; Patti Savage, vice-president. Julie Smith, secretary. Betsy Yake, treasurer. Cindy Tineill, historian; Debbie Day, sgt-at-arms

Spring Officers
1. Josh Nelson
2. Ray Hisayasu
3. John Suher
4. Brent Guyer
5. Roger Conner
6. John Manion
7. Steve Chance
8. Brad Johnson
9. Marty Thamm
10. Jon Greene
11. Mark Hordeamann

1. Bill Harman
2. Dick Sather
3. Vern Ash
4. Bill Franks
5. Kevin Guthrie
6. Jim Gaetano
7. Ken Anderson
8. Bruce Boyington
9. Rich Powell
10. Terry Nicholson
11. George Fischer
12. Ron Stanley
13. Jim Scrimshaw

Lettermen's Club
Dave Dupper
Sue Blasingame
Wanda Mason
Dennis Kelly
Phil Raney
Greg Petrusha
Marcia Dasheill
Mary Denenny
Terri Falk
Carol Boulac
Vicki Harkey
Terry Strom
Scott Baily
Dennis Koentopp
Rich Powell
Robert Miller
Jenny Daniels
Patti Savage
Cheryl Nelson
Ann Hathaway
Denice Knowski
Doris Hilton
Jean Jamison
Donna Root
Linda Pachosa
Roxanne Ward
Dale Kramer
Varsity Cheerleaders

B-Squad Cheerleaders

Bonnie Matlock, Lori Richards, Caroline Hayashi, Betsy Bowen, Michelle Paris.
Leslie Lynch

Debbie Miller

Corinne Yonago

Carol Summers

Patty Tamura

Terry Haworth

Mary Johnson
Jerry Head Coach

Quarterback

Game

Ferris
Gonzaga
Rogers
N. C.
Shadle
Ferris
Gonzaga
Rogers
N. C.

Hammerslaughter

Terry White
Pete Maxwell
Doug Bontrager
Doug Bontrager
John Manion
Gilbert Smith
Doug Bontrager
John Manion
Gilbert Smith
Doug Bontrager

Dan Wing Back

Josh Guard

Carey Guard

Doug Brazil
Captain Josh Nelson
Inspirational Terry White
Hammerslaughter of Year
Doug Bontrager
Best Off. Line Josh Nelson
Best Def. Line Doug Bontrager
Best Off. Back Jim Lindman
Best Def. Back Ross White
Young Team Given Experience

For Future Varsity Champs

Frosh Extend Experience


Frosh Statistics

0-4-1

Head Coach Bob Scott

138
Front row: Dan Haworth, Tom Graham, Joel Fearn, Ed Korpela. Back row: John Bell, Brad Degerman, Bill Harman, Kevin Guthrie, Kevin Kennedy, Brent Guyer.

Front row: Don Harman, Mark Williams, Bob Caskey, Bob Harman. Back row: Mike Hall, Rod Porco, Terry Mickelson, Dan Trite, Brad Porco, Ross Herman.
Putters Find A Way!

Front row: Debbi Gotzian, Lauri Maher, Jan Gotzian, Becky George, Mrs. Hepton. Back row: Debbie Case, Becky Hope, Carol Utter, Mary Williams.
Varsity Cagers #1 in Xmas Tournament


J.V. Cagers At Hoops End

Ace Earthman

Ned Nelson

Bevan Maxey

Dale Kramer

John Coville
Young Tigers Show Promise

Darrell Williams, Bob Alexander, Mike Coan, Brian Fuhs, Peter Bangs, John Close, Maury Mickelson, Rob Brooks, Steve Currier, Angelo Hamm, Terry Osborne.

State Vets Lead Team


Coach Giampetri and Head Coach Pomeroy
Bill Franks

Dale Richard

Tom Millspaugh

John Rollins
Pat Kagi

Gordy Habbestad
Dan Elliott

Grant Kawada

Rich Powell

Roger Conner

Jim Scrimshaw

Bob Russell
When You’re Number Two . . .


You Try Harder


B-Squad - Future Varsity

Freshmen

Coach Jerry Connors
Jamie Almquist
Pete Boyd
John Robb
Dave Powell
Steve Barr
Rick Pavey
Randy Johnson
Dale Watson
Jim Gross
Dave Machenzie
Arman Soloranzo
Brian Fenimen
Gary Fray
Dave Dierckins
Mike McClain
Russ Conley
Russ Lundberg
John Kapp
Scott Petheram
Keith Woodward
Dan O'Leary
Joe Starr
Tim Syhlman
Kevin Cauvel
Jeff Johnson
Chris Stoners
Brad Craig
Jay Lowe
Ron Stanley
Brad Beeman
I know that ball's here somewhere!
Racketeers - Do It! Number 1

Front row: Brad Beeman, Ron Stanley, Jeff Foss, Randy Osborne, Jay Lowe, Jim Burroughs. Back row: Todd Richtor, Tracy Simpson, Brad Craig, Wade Branom, Jeff Luth, Bruce Cleveland.

Karol Kamel

Lois Berg

Gail Marks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Lose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadle</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girls’ Tennis - Quite a Racquet!

Front row: Missy Pardini, Char Smith, Martha White, Cathy Dionne, Theresa Sisk, Jane Mitchell. Back row: Karol Kamel, Gale Marks, Judy Beeman, Jill Eilertson, Cathy Burroughs, Debbie Chance, Chris Dionne.

Gymnastics

Outstanding Individuals Return to Lead Bengals

Freshman Track


Girls' Track and Cross Country

C. William Anderson, Principal

Robert K. Miller
Asst. Principal

William Zimmer
Asst. Principal

George Palmer
Dean of Students

Shades of excitement.

You gave me a one-way ticket to where?
Counselors

Muriel Rossing
Counselor

Ray Mohney
Counselor

Mary Takami

Bernice Lucht

Agnes Harton

And stop making fun of my Winnie-the-Pooh milk mug.

Secretaries

Dear Burt Reynolds. I love you.
Ron Miller
Department Head

Max Schoening

Just like my wife... except I can turn you off.

Pat Pfeifer

Ray Miller

Ohhh, I feel

Dora Keigley

Gene Sivertson
Department Head

And here's another exciting problem!

Richard Higel

Philip Pomeroy

Tom Cline

Math

Edwin Kretz
Science

No, Sweetheart, $6 \times 10^{23}$ is not Avocados' Number
English

Donald Black
Department Head

Michael Aleman
Journal Advisor

Clara Adams

Pat Sullivan

Mary Martin

Barbara Roberts

Richard Brown
Tiger staff

Oh, you like my stories! I'd be glad to tell you some more.
Languages

Monsieur Skinner patiently teaches French.
Anyone want to hear the story of the 20 Bunnie Wunnies at the track meet?
Fine Arts

Stanley Faubion
Department Head

Doris Varty

Physical Education

Gerry Conners

Robert Scott

John Kahle
Department Head

Richard Giampietri

Virginia Danke

Becky Guscott

Sonja Roach

Music

C. Oliver Fuller
Department Head

Gerald Hartley

Special Education

Mabel Quiggle

Steve Kovac
Cooks


Custodians

Harry Simpson, Dick Dolan, Ron Aubrey, Al Reitmeier, head custodian.
Patrons of the 1973 Tiger

Judge and Mrs. Del Cary Smith Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Maxey

Drs. Joan and Arthur Craig

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Fox

Dr. and Mrs. George Bagby

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jensen

Thank-you!
George Fischer
Mr. Bob Lobdell
Mrs. Rex W. Anderson
Jennifer Steinheiser
Mr. D. Black
L. Wintersteen
Jamie Boyd
Mother Gehrke
Mrs. Keigley
Brad Sargent
Sally Schermerhorn
Jayni Omoto
Kathy Long
Judith "Squirrel" Brown
D. Marshall
Mrs. Robert V. Steinheiser
Doreen Hester
Jill Steinheiser
Rick Singer
Sue Blasingaine
Egor and the Captain
Pegs "Visine" O'Donnell
Denise Kyseth
Jenny Chapman
Robert V. Steinheiser

Linda Levitch
Anonymous
Wanda Mason
Gayle Bond
Mr. Marshall
Connie Moore
Tim Wedlake
Mr. Higel
Mr. Mohney
Denise Stranahan
Laurie Larned
Shaun Hordemann
Julie "Glee" Koontz
Rick Favre
Miss Martin
Dave Spangler
Mrs. Esplin
Mr. Conners
Neeter
Mr. Kahle
Mike Flatt
Mr. Zimmer
Steph Robb
Mr. Pfeifer
Bill Sackville-West

Mr. Anderson
Bob Perkins
Mr. Reitmeier
Phil Burkwist
Mrs. Harton
Terri Faik
Alda Howard
Mr. Holley
Mr. Sullivan
Robert P. Miller
Rose Laur
Schumaker
Mrs. Omoto
Debbie Miller
Mr. Skinner
Jay Thayer
Mr. Palmer
Mrs. Koentopp
Mr. Brown
Mr. Weed
Roger Conner
Carol Summers
Put
Theresa Vandeveer
Mrs. Hutchison
At the Heart of Home and Industry

Call CRANE for

PIPE - VALVES    AIR CONDITIONING
FITTINGS - PLUMBING    HEATING

CRANE SUPPLY
COMPANY

N. 207 Crestline - Spokane, Wash.

Phone KE 4-0418

For whatever the
Year—or Age—or
Size—or Style,
The name of our
game is . . . FIT!

Downtown . . . Shadle Center . . . U City Center

6th
Avenue
Medical
Pharmacy

508 W. 6th Avenue
Spokane, Washington
99204
for a better quality of life

THE MEN AND WOMEN OF
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

6618 East Sprague
Spokane, Wn. 99206

Phone
WA 6-1501

BILL BROWN

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH, INC.

"Where good things happen to you"

NORM FREDEKIND / BILL OGLE / OWNERS

ANDERSON'S FOOD MARKET
The Store With a Heart

Quality Meats
Fresh Vegetables
Frozen Foods

Phone RI 7-3149 Twenty-fifth and Monroe

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF
'73

KOP CONSTRUCTION
CO.

S. 1611 Chestnut St.
Spokane 99204

JOHNNY MESSMER
13th and Grand

Tires, Batteries
Wheel Alignment

WHEEL BALANCING
Dyna-Vision
Motor Tune-Up

Telephone TE 8-8015 or RI 7-9780
PICKUP and DELIVERY

Lewis and Clark's
Station of Service

Mobil

BECH & NELSON
Service Station

Congratulations to the Class of '73
M&J PRINTING

For All Your High School Printing Needs
* Dance Programs
* Membership Books
* By-Laws

You Need It....
We'll Do It!

North 210 Stevens
RI 7-5811

South Hill Drug
14th and Lincoln

We sell these fine fragrances
Blue Jeans  Burley
Old Spice  Desert Flower

Congratulations 1973 Seniors
from

GOOD LUCK
CLASS OF '73

MANITO CENTER
29th and Grand
From boy with dog to boy with football to man with a home of his own it pays to save at Lincoln...because we care!

**CONGRATULATIONS**
**TO THE CLASS OF ’73**

from

**MURPHY’S**
Chevron Station

Atlas Tires and Batteries

9th and Perry KE 4-4040

---

**GREENOUGH’S**
Shopping Center

Sixth and Washington MA 4-2221

---

**R.E. "EDDIE" PAGE**
INSURANCE

2nd and Stevens

SEE:
R.E. “EDDIE” PAGE
RICHARD BARTCH
GEORGE DODDS
"THE YEAR OF THE TIGER"

Congratulations to the class of 1973

Jones Low Priced Drugs
9th and South Monroe

In the Heart of Tiger Territory

Phone: 838-3145

World Book

"First in Sales"

World Book Encyclopedia
Childcraft-The How & Why Library
World Book Dictionary
World Book Atlas
Cyclo-Teacher Learning Aid

Sales Manager - R.E. Spangler
W. 106 Mission------FA6-0363

If you think all banks are alike, consider us the Un-Bank that has a lot to give when you want the real thing for your Savings!

OLD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON

Firebird
GTO
Grand Am
Pure Pontiac

PONTIAC CITY
W. 1120 2nd MA4-4305
It's the real thing.
Coke.

Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Company by Inland Empire Coca Cola Bottling Co. N. 901 Monroe, Spokane

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF
1973

from the wheels built especially for
LC TIGERS
UNITED VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

Downtown
East 430 Sprague MA 4-4016

Congressions

Congratulations
to the
Class of '73

FROM

LIBERTY PARK FLORIST
AND GREENHOUSE

KE 4-9381 Eighth and Perry

The
Book
Gallery
INC.

429 1st Ave.
Fred Ward Trophy Co.

FRED WARD

Bus. 747-2431

W. 930 Second Ave.
Spokane, Wn. 99204

Jon The Mascot
Head Feebe Julie
Co-Head Feebe Susi
Murphy
Ann
Gina
Kelly
Carol
Patti
Theresa

Babs
Donna
Amy
Julie
Deb
Vicki
Nancy
Rebecca
Denise
Vickki

Feeblishly Congratulate
The Class of '73
BEACON CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY

W. 502 Indiana
S. 1307 Grand Blvd.

Harvey's
NORTHTOWN UNIVERSITY CITY

HOLIDAY INN
OF AMERICA
WELCOME PRO WEST

Sunset Hiway and E. 110 4th Ave.
TE 8-6101
DICK'S HAMBURGERS
RI 7-2481
Congratulates The Class of 73
E. 10 3rd

School Products, Inc.
E. 316 Sprague Ave.
Spokane, Wash. 99202

See Us For:
Class Jewelry
Commencements
Announcements
Caps and Gowns
Diplomas
Yearbooks

Local Representatives:
DALE QUINCY – MARK DAHLEN

E. 316 Sprague  RI 7-4805
Spokane, Washington 99202
ConSratulation
class, of '73
from
Kappa
Chi

The Shack

W. 1301
3rd

Good Luck
Class of '73

Altamont
Pharmacy

Sunset Florist
& Greenhouse

1606 S. Assembly
Spokane, Wash. 99204
Phone RI 7-2101

Bob Gandini

928 S. Perry
SILVER LAKES
LINCOLN HEIGHTS

Bowling, Billiards, Miniature Golf
Moonlight Bowling
Fri. & Sat. Nights
Starts 11:00 p.m.
Prizes & Fun

Henle - Care
Garland Theatre Bldg
Garland at Monroe
Phone: 325-3342

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAIT PAINTINGS
WEDDINGS

UNION 76
3rd and Stephens
This page contains a variety of advertisements and information. Here is a structured representation of the content:

**Rockwood Market**

**TWO GREAT STORES**

- Bringing Spokane's Southside Fine Food-Choice Meats
- The Rockwood Market
  - E. 315 18th-R17-1166
- The Bernard Market
  - W. 404 15th-R17-1261

**ERNA BERT NELSON**

Portrait Photographer
RI-7-4444 234 W. 22nd Ave.

**VIRGINIA CITY**

- Mining Tunnel Entrance
  - 821 E. Third

**PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE**

- NEW VIRGINIA CITY MOTOR HOTEL
- MORE BANQUET FACILITIES

**discover the deal Tiger!**

1973 Pinto

**Wendle Fordtown Northtown**

open nights till 9 pm
HU7-2771
ELECTRO MART

Exclusive Representative for RODGERS
the world's most authentically voiced electronic organs

Our factory-trained consultant will gladly discuss your musical requirements for sanctuary, auditorium, or home. Financing arranged.

CALL US!
(509) KES-2451

Roy Mortlock
East 3611 Sprague Avenue

For Your Graduation Pictures

Frederic - Cage

Studios
Next to the State Theater
W. 905 Sprague
RI-6831

CAMP Chevrolet
Spokane’s "Out of Sight" Auto Center
is NEAR YOU wherever you are . . .

NEAR MORE PEOPLE — north, south, east and west — TO SERVE ALL SPOKANE BEST with new and used Chevrolet cars and trucks, Electro-Check diagnostic center and dependable service. Acres of free, easy parking make Camp Chevrolet even more convenient.

with "Out of Sight" Chevys & Service

CORVETTE
CAMARO
NOVA
VEGA

FRANCIS
WELLSLEY
INDIANA
RIVERSIDE

E. 101 MONTGOMERY
E. 101 MONTGOMERY

26 blocks near north of Sprague — 20 blocks near north of Spokane's Expo-Site center—1 block near east of Division.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1973

G ALE MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

S. 211 Washington Street
Spokane, Washington 99203

CONGRATS!
To the Great Class of 1973!
Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Lynch
and family

SPROUSE REITZ COMPANY

Lincoln Height's
Variety Store
2929 E. 29th
Spokane, Wash. 99203
KE 4 2860
Open 9 til 9 daily
11 til 6 Sunday

DORIAN
ARTISTRY IN PHOTOGRAPHY
S. 9 Post MA 4-8928
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1973

from Spokane's fastest growing independent bank.
(Near Lewis & Clark High School)
5TH & WASHINGTON BRANCH

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL BANK

Burchett Studio
S. 13 Howard St.
MA 4-2821

Joel Inc.
JOEL E. FERRIS

Gifts
Accessories
Furniture
Interiors

S. 165 Post
Tel. MA 4-2354
Spokane, Wa. 99204

Congratulations to the Class of '73

Spokane House

SENIOR PROM DINING
TOP OF THE SUNSET HILL
Lincoln Heights Pharmacy

E. 3010 29th

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY

Congratulations to Class of 1973

BOOTS 'N BAGGYS

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9
NORTHTOWN • SHADLE • MANITO • U. CITY

RAVIOLI STEAKS

SPAGHETTI

HU 7-9541

Orders to Go
Dinners served 5-10  Open 5-12; 5 to 1 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

N. 1414 Hamilton at Mission
CHILDREN LOVE DARIGOLD
LOVES CHILDREN!

The 1937 Graduating Class of North Central

SALUTES

The 1973 Graduating Class of Lewis and Clark
(including Nick Pierone)

Pierone's Mens Shop

MORE Spokane high school grads go to Eastern than to any other four-year college.

There MUST be a reason.

There is -- call 838-5271 (no toll) and ask for Admissions Office. They'll tell you all about it.

Eastern Washington State College
GARDNER, Barry Iuan Black Students’ Union

GARTZ, Gary E.

GIEHRKE, Jeff Stewart B-Squad Football; B-Squad Baseball; Frosh Baseball; Senior Con;

GIbson, Greer M. A.S.B. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Artemiad; Tutoring for Park Dept.; Junior Con; Lab. Asst.; Co-op

GONDER, Daniel Frances Thomas Frosh Baseball; Frosh Football; Frosh Basketball; Junior Con

GOTTERER, Edward Chemistry Lab Asst.; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; Frosh Tennis; Football Manager; Outing Club; Adelante; Toastmasters; S.S.

GRAHAM, Susan Kaye A.S.B. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Committees; Big Sister; Sunshine; Student Worker; Lab Asst.; Varsity Girls’ Golf; Choir; Junior Con; National Merit Letter of Commendation; Entre Nous Sec. and Pres.; Choir; Toastmasters; Forum Sci.

GREASER, Eunice Lorene A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Bookroom; Cafe; Varsity Track; Varsity Cross-Country; B-Squad Track; All City Cross-Country and Track; Tigerette Sec.; Junior Con; Co-op

GREENE, Jon Edward Woods Lab Asst.; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Basketball; B-Squad Baseball; B-Squad Football; Frosh Basketball; Frosh Baseball; S.S.; Junior Con; Key Club; Letterman Club; Senate

HABESTADT, Gordon Bruce Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling; B-Squad Track; B-Squad Football; Frosh Football; Frosh Wrestling; Frosh Baseball

HALL, Michael Lowry Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; Varsity Track; B-Squad Wrestling; Frosh Baseball

HANKS, James Allen Class Rep.; Frosh Track

HARKE, Victoria Lynn Class Rep.; Varsity Track; Varsity Gymnastics; School Play; Junior Con; Black Student Union; State Medals; All City Records; Girls’ Glee; Ti Decca; Dasdidian

HARRAM, William Lloyd Varsity Golf; Varsity Squash; Varsity Track; Frosh Track; 8th Man in All City Golf; Junior Con; Letterman Club; Senior Leader

HARRIS, Deborah Rae P.E.; Aide; Big Sister; Choir; Girls’ Glee

HATHAWAY, Ann Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Christmas Mixer Decoration Chairman; Lab Asst.; Big Sister; Ti Decca; Young Life

HAVERCROFT, Marjorie Charlene Student Worker; Language Lab Asst.; Journal Rep.; Papyrus; Volleyball; Entre Nous; Das Rheingolf; Girls’ Glee

HAWORTH, Teresa Ilene A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees—Hope Walk Chairman; Girls’ Fed.; Historian; Big Sister; Varsity Cheerleader; B-Squad Cheerleader; Ti-Girl; Choir; Junior Con; March of Dimes Chairman; ’73 Football Queen; Key Club; Leadership Journal; Fellowship

HAYASHI, Deryn Shinichi Lab. Asst.; Frosh Baseball; Chess; Japanese Club; Audio Visual

HELTON, Doris M.; Big Sister

GUSTAFSON, John Arthur A.S.B. Rep.; Journal Managing Editor; Outing Club; Toastmasters; Leadership Conference

GUTHRIE, Kevin Michael Varsity Golf; Frosh Basketball; All City Golf; Senior Con; Junior Con; Letterman Club; Senior Leader; Toastmasters

GUTMANN, Rodney Scott Frosh Wrestling

GUYER, Kent Wallen Varsity Golf; Frosh Cross-Country; Frosh Track; Key Club; Letterman Club

HAY, Mark Wade Boys’ Fed. Rep.; Orchestra; Choir

HIBBS, Julie Anne Big Sister; Junior Symphony; Ti-Girls; Orchestra

HIGGINS, Julie Anne Big Sister; Junior Symphony; Ti-Girls; Orchestra

HOSAYASU, Ray Alan A.S.B. Treasurer; Varsity Wrestling; Junior Con; Letterman Club; Das Rheingolf; Leadership Conference

HOLYOAK, Dave K.

HORNE, Wendy Lucille Big Sister; Student Worker; Steno Lab Asst.; Junior Con; All School Play; Home Ec.; Co-op; Junior Achievement

HUDSON, Van Norman Varsity Track; Varsity Cross Country; B-Squad Track; Frosh Track; Senior Prom Decorations Chairman; Ti-Girls; Outing Club; Toastmasters; Dasdidian

HUGEL, Stephen B-Squad Football; Senior Con;管理办法

ISHITANI, Joe Fresco A.S.B. Rep.; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football; Japanese Orchestra

IRVINE, Debra Louise A.S.B. Rep.; Free Form Education Committee; Big Sister—Entertainment Chairman; Sunshine Girl; Varsity Girls; Business Manager; Ivey; Choir; Drama Play; Junior Con; Cotton Day Con; Leadership Conference; Tiger Tones

IWA, Yuki Jo Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Hi-Fives; Ti-Girls; Junior Con; Co-op; Japanese Club

JACKSON, Clyde Foster Frosh Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling; Varsity Wrestling; S.S.

JAMESON, Jean Ann A.S.B. Rep.; Home Ec. Lab. Asst.; Big Sister; Choir; Tiger Tones; All School Play; Junior Con; Orpheus Con; Thespian; Orpheus; Ti Decca

JENSEN, Julianne Junior Con; Girls’ Fed. Con; Outing Club; Dasdidian

JOHNSON, Bradley Harold A.S.B. Rep.; Journal Sports Desk; Varsity Cross Country; Varsity Track; Key Club; Letterman Club Secretary; Ti Treasuerer

JOHNSON, Dana Lynn Thespian; All School Play—Tom Jones

JOHNSON, Mary Elizabeth A.S.B. Historian; A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Publicity Chairman; A.S.B. Christmas Party Committee; Big Sister; Chemistry Lab Asst.; Varsity Cheerleader; B-Squad Cheerleader; Junior Con; National Merit Commended Student; Key Club; Leadership Junior Con; Outing Club

JOHNSON, Craig Peter A.S.B. Leadership Conference; English Literature; Girls’ Basketball; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Tennis; Frosh Football; Frosh Track

JONES, Laurel Ellen Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Orchestra; Choir; All State Orchestra; All N.V. Orchestra; German Club; Spokane Junior Symphony Orchestra

JONES, Peter Christopher A.S.B. Rep.; Outing Club; Chess
L

LALLY, Thomas A. E.
LANE, Virginia Ann A.S.B. Rep.; Big Sister; Class Rep.; Lab Asst.; Teachers Aide; Choir; Junior Con; Girls' Glee; Duke; Junior Con; A.S.B.

LAVAGETTO, Jeffrey Gray; Stage Crew; Varsity Football; Choir; School Play; Chess; Orpheus; Thespians; Choir

LAWHEAD, J. F., Chess; Japanese Club

LAWRENCE, Robert Dale; Choir; School Play; Orpheus; Thespians

LECLAIRE, Jeanne Maire
LENZ, Patty JoAnn

LESLIE, Johnathan; Math Club; Johnson Con; Christmas Con

LEVITCH, Linda Charlotte; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Class Officers; Jr. Class Rep.; Tiger Staff; National Merit Semi-Finalist; Junior Con; A.S.B.

LINDIAN, James Patrick; Varsity Football; All City Football; Athlete of the Week

LIPPERT, Dana Renee; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Cafe; Lab Asst.; Varsity Tennis; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Basketball; Orchestra; Classical Club; Audio Visual; Orchestra

Lowe, Aaron Lee; Chemistry Lab Asst.; Varsity Tennis; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Basketball; Fresh Football; Fresh Baseball; SS; Junior Con; Yor's Traffic Safety Control; Outting Club; Toastmasters

LOWERY, Lynn Big Sister; School Play; National Merit Test Commendation; Classical Club; Papyrus; Tiger Band

LYNCH, Leslie Anne A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Inaugural Ball Publicity Chairman; Soundboarding Board; Rep.; Dad-Daughter Dessert; Food Chairman; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Christmas Dance

Pictures Chairperson; Sr. Class Treasurer; Jr. Class Historian; Jr. Prom Place Chairman; Club '73 Place Chairman; Cheerleader; Girls' Glee; Key Club; Adelante; Architectural Club; Math Club; Leadership Conference

KRAUS, Denise Theresa

KRAUS, Lynn Semi-Finalist; Thespians; Asst.; Debate; Spokane Junior Symphony; Orchestra; Spokane Junior Choir

KVEY, Max Kerby

KREH, Robert A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Student Worker; Band; Junior Con; A.S.B.

KUNDIG, Thomas Walter A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Student Worker; Varsity; Debate; Spokane Junior Symphony; Orchestra; Spokane Junior Choir

M

MAC, Stephen Ulrich; B-Squad Baseball; Junior Con; A.S.B.

MACKEY, Julia Ann A.S.B. Rep.; Big Sister; Outting Club; Big Sister of the Year

MALLOWY, Mary Dolores A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Class Rep.; Biology Lab Asst.; Debate; Ti-Girls; Orchestra; Choir; Symphony; All-State Orchestra; All N.W. Orchestra; Sigma Delta; Wal Tower President; High School Bowl Team; State Speech Tournament; Douglas Hofling; Orpheus; Orchestra; Debaters; Choir

MAQUIS, Gail E. A.S.B. Rep.; Muscular Dystrophy Chairman; Big Sister; Senior Class President; Club '73 Co-Chairman; Tiger Staff; Varsity Golf; Ti-Girls; B-Squad Tennis; Orchestra; Jr. Con

MANNING, Rebecca Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Ti-Girl Treasurer; Spokane Jr. Symphony; Orchestra; All State Orchestra; All N.W. Orchestra; Girls' Fed.; Con; Japanese Club; Orchestra

MARIS, Donald Owen; B-Squad Tennis; Concert Band; Junior Con; Outting Club; Chess; Key Club; Tiger Band

MARTZ, Dale A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Choir; Nurses Aide; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; All City Tennis; Girls' Glee; Junior Con

MARTELLE, Benedette Irene A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Junior Con

MARTIN, Steve Ray; B-Squad Track; Junior Con

MARUYAMA, Terri Lynne Big Sister; Journal Rep.; Junior Con

MASON, Wanda L. Girls' Fed.; Committees; Sunshine Girl; Ti Decca

MATTOX, Debra Louise A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Big Sister; Friendliest; Jr. Girls; Girls' Glee; Junior Con

MAXWELL, Peter Wells A.S.B. Rep.; Tiger Staff Photo Coordinator; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; Fresh Football; All City Football; Bob Dickey Token Award

MAYBERRY, Marcia Lynn A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Class Officers; A.S.B. Rep.; Lab Asst.; Ti-Girls; Jr. Con; FTA; Orpheus

MCCHRISTIAN, Randal Craig; Tiger Staff Photographer; Varsity Football; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Cross Country; B-Squad Baseball; Fresh Football; Fresh Track; Letterman Club

MCCOY, Mark Edward Junior Con

MCCLAIN, Diane Cheri; Big Sister; Business Office Aide; Co-op

MCKENZIE, Mary Kate A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Committees; Ti-Girl; Junior Con; Japanese Club; Outting Club

MC MILLAN, Mary Christine A.S.B. Rep.; School Play; School Musical; Theplains

MELANCON, Thomas Bradford

MICKELSON, Terry Lee A.S.B. Rep.; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Basketball; Fresh Football; Frosh Baseball; Junior Con; Member of Chicks

MIDDLETON, Susan Jane Outing Club

MILLER, Debra Ellen A.S.B. Historian; A.S.B. Rep.; Big Sister; Journal; Varsity Cheerleader; B-Squad Cheerleader; Varsity Golf Manager; Junior Con

MOBLEY, Michelle Lou Big Sister; Varsity Track; Jr. Fed.; Rep.; Junior Con; Classical Club; Math Club

MORE, Stanley Glen; B-Squad Tennis; Junior Con; Outing Club

MORSE, Barbara Ann Big Sister; Outting Club; Jr. Fed.

MOSS, Robin Joy; Japanese Lab Asst.; Varsity Gymnastics; Varsity Track; Jr. Fed.; Con; Japanese Club; Math Club

MUNK, Brenda Fay; Tiger Staff; Ti-Girls

MUNSELL, Amy Elizabeth Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Committee; Entente Nouz; Outting Club

MUZATKO, Ronald J. Class Rep.; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Baseball; Frosh Baseball

N

NEELY, James G. Junior Con

NELSON, Cheryl Louann Big Sister; Ti Decca

NELSON, Joshua Morrow; Varsity Football; Varsity Track; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Track; Fresh Football; Fresh Wrestling; Frosh Track; All City Football; Boys' State; Key Club; Veteran Club

NELSON, Ned H. A.S.B. Rep.; Class Rep.; Journal; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Basketball; B-Squad Baseball; All City Sandlot Football; Junior Con; Boys' State; Key Club; Stage Crew; Debater

NEUMITZ, Carol Ann

NICHOLSON, Terry Lee Varsity Track; B-Squad Wrestling; B-Squad Track; Fresh Wrestling; Fresh Football; Fresh Track; Band; Spokane Greater Honor Band; Junior Con; Letterman Club; Papyrus; Tiger Band

O

OAKNEY, Debra Jean

O'BRIEN, Patricia Joanne Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Tigersettes; Junior Con; Senior Leader; Co-op

O'HALLORAN, Bruce Language Lab Asst.; Stage Band; Outing Club; Entre Nous; Stage Band; Architectural Club

ORLANDO, Pamela J. Tigersettes; Junior Con; Orchestra

P

PACELLO, Linda Marie A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Mother-Daughter Entertainment Chairman; Big Sister; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; '73 Clean-Up Chairman; Senior Class Vice-President; Library Aide; Sr. Prom Clean-Up Chairman; Tiger Staff; Junior Con; Adelante

PETRONE, Robert A.S.B. Rep.; Class Rep.; Junior Con; Adelante; Choir; Co-op

PERRY, Cheryl

PETHERAM, Robin Ray A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Committees; Big Sister; Jr. Fed.; Junior Con; Senior Leader; Girls' Fed.; Con; Girls' Glee; Outting Club; Thespians

POWELL, Richard Grant Sergeant-at-Arms of Lettermans Club; Varsity Wrestling; Varsity Football; Lettermans Club

PRESLEY, Janelle Big Sister; Archery; Leadership Conference; May Queen

PUTNEY, Deborah Louise Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Committees; Big Sister; Sunshine; Japanese Club; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Ti-Girls; Letter for Girls' Sports

Q

QUAINTANCE, Bob Dale Intramural Basketball; Boys' Fed.; Ti Decca

QUERNA, Carolyn A.S.B. Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Big Sister; Junior Con; Tigersettes; Sergeant-at-Arms; Dasdarian Fail

REAVIS, Sharon Kay Ti-Girls

REED, Bryant Leon Homeroom Pres.; Class Officer

REID, Pamela Ross; Girls' Fed.; Rep.; Girls' Fed.; Committees; Class Officer; Girls' Fed.; Con; Jr. Fed.; Thespians; FTA; Girls' Glee

RHODES, April Lynn A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls' Fed.; Committees; Girls' Fed.; Con; Nurses' Aide; Class Rep.; Junior Con; Thespians

RICE, Alan F. A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Tiger Staff; Journal; Papyrus
President
ROLLINS, William Randolph
Junior Con; Choir; Das Rheingold

ROSELAND, Richard Lee
ROTH, Charles David
Varsity Baseball Manager; Varsity Football Statistician; B-Squad Baseball Manager; Frosh Baseball Manager

ROLLIES, Brian David
Frosh Basketball

S

SADO, Debra Marie A.S.B.; Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Tjigettees; Pep Club; Girls’ Glee

SARGENT, Brad Dom A.S.B.; Committees; Jr. Con Script Committee; Class Rep.; Journal; Stage Band; Band; Judge for Hello Week; Citizen of the Month; April; Friendliest Homeboy Room; Das Rheingold President; Indian Club; Orpheus; Tiger Band; Leadership Conference

SATHER, Richard Glenn A.S.B.; Rep.; Tiger Staff; Varsity Wrestling; Varsity Cross Country; B-Squad Track; B-Squad Wrestling; B-Squad Cross Country; Letterman Club; Toastmasters President; Students Union Crisis


Savage, Michelle Ann A.S.B.; Rep.; Big Sister; Co-op Vice-President; Student网约; Girls’ Glee; Junior Con; Co-op

Savage, Patrick Wayne
Weight Lifting

Savage, Patricia Ann A.S.B.; Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Golf Fed.; Alpha Sigma Phi; Big Sister; Cafe; Tjigetteer; Treasurer and Vice-Pres.; Ti Decco

SCAMMELL, Kathy A.S.B.; Rep.; Ti-Girls Vice-Pres.; Treasurer; Junior Con; Adelante; Forum; Leadership Conference

SCHMIDT, Tracy Dee Business Office; Aide; Junior Con; Tjigettes; Girls’ Glee; Co-op President; Home Ec. Historian

SCOTT, Molly Gaye Girls’ Glee


SIMPSON, Tracy Stewart A.S.B. Treasurer; Varsity Tennis; All City Tennis; Student Coordinator for George Mc Govern; Leadership Conference; Debaters; A.S.B. Officer

SISK, Gavin William John B-Squad Tennis; Chess; Das Rheingold

SLEEP, Robin A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Ticket Chairman Dad-Daughter-Son Dessert; Biology Lab Asst.

Tiger Staff Editor; Varsity Track; Varsity Cross Country; Junior Con Prox Chairman; Decoration Chairman for Club 73; 3rd place in Richland and Gonzaga Tournaments; Adelante Sgt.-at-Arms; Debaters

SMITH, Dave Allen Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Baseball; Frosh Baseball; Sandlot Football; Intramural Basketball; Member of the Chargers

SMITH, Janna Sue A.S.B. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Nurse’s Aide; Tjigetteer; Junior Con

SMITH, Sara Ann Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Sunshine Girl; Jr. Class Secretary; Jr. Prom Publicity Chairman; Sr. Prom Captain; Chairman; Tiger Staff; Varsity Tennis; Junior Con; Outing Club; Choir; Adelante Sgt.-at-Arms; Orpheus; Dasdarian; Varsity Debaters

SMITH, Julian Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Committees; Hi-Fives; Tiger Staff; Ti-Girls; Juniors’ Con; Girls’ Fed. Con; Tiger Salesman; Fbees of America; Mr. Rich Survivors Club

SNIDER, Vickie Lynn Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Committees; Hi-Fives; Big Sister; Tiger Staff; B-Squad Tennis; Ti-Girls Sgt.-at-Arms; Junior Con; Co-op; Fbees of America; V.D. & the Symptoms; Capritters

SPAGNOLO, David Tipton A.S.B. Rep.; B-Squad Football; Choir; Junior Con; Outing Club; Archery; Adelante; Choir; Administration; Fine Arts

SPEER, Susan Leah A.S.B. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. President; Girls’ Fed. Committees; Hi-Fives; Lab. Asst.; Varsity Girls’ Golf; Band; Honor Band; Junior Con; Orpheus Con; Wash. State Leadership Conference; Delegate; Orpheus; Tiger Band; Leadership Conference

STANDOW, Georgina H. Tiger Band

STANLEY, Ronald Paul A.S.B. Rep.; Varsity Tennis; Frosh Baseball; Frosh Basketball; Choir; Tiger Tones; Outstanding Jr. Achievemen Award; Orpheus Con; Hello Week Con; Junior Con; Key Club; Letterman Club; Orpheus; Toastmasters

STEDMAN, Cydne Carol Girls’ Fed. Con Music Chairman; Big Sister; B-Squad Tennis; Ti-Girls; Choir; Girls’ Glee; Tiger Tones; National Merit Commendations; Hello Week Con; Dad-Daughter Dessert; Orpheus Con; Orpheus

STEGALL, Fern Elaine

STEPHENS, Bruce Steve

STONE, Lawrence Blanding Boys’ Fed. Rep.; B-Squad Boys’ Tennis; Frosh Track; Tiger Band

STRANAHAN, Denise A.S.B. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Boutique Shop General Chairman; Bon Marche Fashion Board Rep.; Member of Seventeen National Fashion Council; Ti-Girl

Historian, President; Orchestra; Spokane Junior Symphony; Big Little Sister Con; Adelante

STRAUHOL, Michael James

STRAWICK, Victoria Lynn

STROM, Terry Ann A.S.B. Rep.; Big Sister; Lab Asst.; Tiger Staff; Junior Con; Home Ec.; Ti-Decco

STROM, Thomas Jennings

SULLIVAN, Laura Jeanne Free Form Education Committee; Boys’ Varsity Tennis Team; Outing Club

SUMMERS, Carol Ann Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Big Sister; Girls’ Fed.; Rep.; Football Princess; Junior Con; Cheerleader; B-Squad Cheerleader; Ti-Girls President; Historian; Entre Nous Treasurer; Dasdarian

SUTTON, Richard Dale

SUTTON, Ron D.

SWEARINGEN, Mark Wesley A.S.B. Rep.; Jr. Class Rep.; Tiger Staff Associate Ed.; B-Squad Basketball; Frosh Basketball; Tiger Staff

T

TAMURA, Patricia Lynn Girls’ Fed. Historian; Girls’ Fed.; Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Committees; Varsity Volleyball (1st); Friendliest Senior; Football Princess; Japanese Club Hist.; Ti-Girl Hist.; Junior Con; Chess; Sigma-Delta Wallflower

THOMPSON, William Scott

THORSON, Gary A.

THURBER, Brian Carter Mushrooms; Rajoff; Orchestra; Jr. Varsity Symphony; All Stage Orchestra

TORGREN, Roland Japanese

TOULOU, Deborah Kay

U


V

VALLORANO, Valerie

VAN DE VEN, John

VAN HOBBS, Bradley Carl Archery

VAN SYLKE, Gerald Lynn A.S.B. Rep.; B-Squad Tennis; B-Squad Basketball Manager; Varsity Basketball Manager; Junior Con; Outing Club; Rifle Club

VAN SYLKE, Lynda Marie Office Asst.

W

WAGNER, Robert Allen Lab Asst.;

WARD, Joan Denise A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed. Rep.; Girls’ Fed. Committee; Junior Con; Student Worker; Girls’ Fed. Con


Journal; Ti-Decco Historian

WARSINSKE, Pete

WEBB, Still Lee; Varsity Baseball; Varsity Baseball Manager; B-Squad Baseball

WEBER, Lesley Renee Debaters; Toastmasters

WEDLACE, Tim Bradley Class Rep.; Math Club; Debaters; Outing Club

WEIS, Sally Ann Big Sister; Class Rep.; Band; All State Band; Orpheus Con; National German Award; Orpheus; Dasdarian; Tiger Band; Math Club; Tri Sci

WEST, Clarence Floyd; Journal; B-Ball; Still Lee Varsity Play

WILKINSON, Kay Ann A.S.B.; Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed.; Committees; Journal; Outing Club; Toastmasters; Papyrus; Tiger Band

WHITEHEAD, Lisabeth Auline A.S.B. Rep.; Big Sister; Choir; Classical Club; Junior Con

WILKENING, Catherine Marie Big Sister; Choir; Adelante; Junior Con; Choir; Dasdarian; Tiger Tones

Y

YAMADA, Bridget Leanne Girls’ Fed.; Vice President; Mother-Daughter Food Committee; Big Sister; All-City Chorus; B-Squad Chorus; B-Squad; Friendliest Frosh; Jr. Varsity Basketball Manager; Japanese Club; Choir

YONEKURA, Concettine Yachiko A.S.B. Secretary; A.S.B. Rep.; A.S.B. Committees; Girls’ Fed. Sgt.-at-Arms; Mother-Daughter Tea Entertainment Committee; Intramurals; Gymnastics; Track; Senior; Inspirational Award; Ti-Girls Treasurer; Junior Con; Home Ec. Crisco Award; Outstanding Jr. Finalist; Wash. State Leadership Conference; Delegate; Avon Advisory Panel; Football Princess; Japanese Club; FTA; Leadership Conference; Home Ec. Club

Z

ZOLLARS, Clay